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The issue of a successor justice at the

3pp~llalc

level docs

not present the problems traditionally associated '.:ith a successor j11d~e
at the trial court level.

There were no witnesses, nn tcsti~ony to be

subjected to a credibility test, and no jury.

eanc:<'r and .\roo."lr'c!: ':ail-

road Company vs. Brotherhood of Locomoti~e, firc~en and [n:inccrs,
F. Supp. 352, at 355, 356 (1970).

314

In the instant case, 1:ith a full and

complete record before the court Hr. Justice Hall had the n'-'ccs:ary
information upon which he could make his rcvie1,, and rc~dcr his .'ni•cc>n
in this case.

The assertions of the respondent not.:itllste.n~C.Cl:,

rc.\·ic"

is of necessity predicated almost exclusively c>n the t'<.'curJ :mJ ],ric:·.,
filed with the coJ":
shaky position ass<=r~~'-=
Hr. Justice Henriod ae1d t'cc particlpation of :-lr. Jucticc il:lll in t!1<c

decision of this case.

Hot·.-c':cr, ·.·hcn couiJlcd \·:ith the t:::lc.._tronic r~._'-('r
the r~._>?Pr:'cnt 'i":J~v

dation of the oral ar:;l!r..ent hy the LOIJrt ito.,c:.lf,
has no position at all.

Oral argument \.'as held on t·:ovc:n!)er 11, 1971),

·1iLh

Jt

Lit·•..:

counsel for both the aprellant and the responde-nt pr'-'· c·ntc.l tll;cir ,:

to the court.

At that time, oral argumcnl

1:.'0.:-·

and a record of that session 1-:as preserved.

Tl1e rccord:n

ence and available for rehearin.;; if any :'Kr:ht;r
desired to listen to that ses·,ion.
respondent are not only not nn

ca--.c·:..,

prJilll

dent but are also forty year~ olcJ

3

LO

L'lL'

'.-·ell.

828, primarily relied on by rcc:p()ndc·nt,

l

:ccorrlcd c-lL·clrL'IliL::ll\'

of l~ll'

ilcd t,) L1 1(
i

'IC:

l'1:1rt

1:'~·-·r

(._o1'Trl

!),.

Llll

r.:l

Clll-lltJr·r
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3cbi~Cistration of its

judicial business the accuracy and quality of mod-

ern electronic recordation equipment,

In the instant case a full and

coccpletc record oas before the court for revie~V; the oral argument was
preserved and a~ailablc for use by the court in reaching its decision;
tl1c respondent's position is not Hell taken and should be rejected,

I:: c!:C u::ros ITY, .\ ES !'NT .'\DDITIONAL CIRCill-!STANCES, HILL NOT
S ::o;w:r A l>::c:::r::r:: or TER.:!I:\ATION OF PARE1'TAL RIQJTS UNDER
:I•':; 55-10-109, l!,C,A. 1953, AS A:I:\DED,

:·c

':o~:c. 1 cnt

has alle:;ed that the court reached an improper con-

cl"· ir>r. ''~ 1<1'..: ·.:11en the court stated on page tFO of the original decision

t_.,at "1<-'.'·-·-·-::-:iocity '.ill
t::-!:: 1 ~~-·r

:11.·····

~:r ~c

·ill ·

<..;

support a termination decree."

';'~ort

~cn-··ination

a

decree.

"::.r.J.ntces u:1dcr both our Federal and State Constitutions.

c\, .. rcc o!

Lcn'.ination,

n. ··~'ut ,Jl_nt,

i rc

It is difficult to conceive a

'.i0l3tive of an individual's equal protection and due

trJ.r': tL'~ rc pon'-~cnt'.s a:c;s12rtions,

!-,_.,.

Respondent

on ti1c court the proposition that impecuniosity standing

i~i·~:' ~,rc
pr~..'L(''-

~ot

·-

i:tJc·t:d,
L ::.

Con-

this court has never taken the position

In all of the cases cited to this court by the

in all ot the cases Jccidcd by this court in Hhich a

ir~J.tion

'·a" ttilhcld,

there '.·:ere additional circwnstances

Those additionJl circumstances

I
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Interest of Jennings, 20 Ut. 2d 50, 432 P.2d 879 (1967); a killing of
the mother by the father in the presence of the children, In re State in
the Interest of Mullins, 29 Ut. 2d 376, 510 P.2d 720 (1973); inadequate
parental supervisory skills, poor housekeeping and lm·l moral standards
of the mother, State in the Interest ofT. G., 532 P.2d 997 (1975); abandonment, State in the Interest of Summers Children, 560 P.2d 331 (1977);
and, Hhere the home was clearly inadequate and the parents could not or
would not correct the evils which existed in the home, Inez
al vs. Donna Lance, 23 Ut.2d 407, 464 P.2d 395 (1970).
supports the position of the respondent.

Pillin~

et

Not a sin.cle case

As this court properly pointed

out, impecuniosity, standing alone, Hill at best support o: ly a findinc:
of dependency before the juvenile court.

In the instant case, none of

these additional circumstances Here present.
Respondent has conveniently chosen to ignore a central fact of
this case in that the appellant Has a juvenile at the time of the original termination decree and Has impecunious only because of the
status in being a juvenile.

This type of disability, not of the

tc~porary
app~l

lant's making and the only one present in this case, is alleviated \'cry
simply through the passage of a short period of time; a circ,Jcr·ctance
which had been adequately met by the Juvenile Court's ori:!inal orckr of
November 6, 1974, placing the child in the temporary custocly of tlJc:e
Department of Family Services \·lith revieH in one vcar.
It would be a major step back\·Jards in the dcvclnp"'~nt of t 11<e
law of this State if this court l·:ere to r<.:vcrsc its ori. inal llolJin
"Impecuniosity Hill not support a termination clccrc:c."

Lil1t

.\;1;ocllant ur ·,
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the court to categorically reject the proposition that impecuniosity
absent other circumstances Hill support a termination decree.

POINT III

DISS.\IISFACTION 1-.'ITI! THE COURT'S HOLDING IS NOT A PROPER
B.\SIS TO SEEK A

REHEARING AND RESPONDENT'S PETITION FOR

C:CIIC-'.f:EG SI!OLTLD BE DENIED.

The essc;nce of respondent's final argument is that the respondent is not satisfied with the court's conclusion in its original deci~cspondent

sion.

has asserted that the court failed to consider the

issues raised by Points I and VI of respondent's original brief: to-wit,
that the juvenile court had no jurisdiction to vacate its previously
entc;red order and that the welfare of the child and findings of the
juvenile court in relation thereto are of paramount consideration on
revie\: by this court.

I!O\,•ever, respondent ignores the holding of this

court in its oribinal decision of February 24, i977, that the juvenile
court

lac~:ed

the juriodiction to terminate the parental rights of the

appcllant in the 1irst place; that the juvenile court, a statutory court
of

li~itcd

jurisdiction, may only terminate a person's parental rights

•.. i,cn it ctrictly foll01:s "a clearly expressed statutory standard," Deci'ion, 1 cohr,ary 2C., 1977, page 3; and that the original order of the
juHnilc ,,,urt in this matter ,.:as void.

Respondent appears to be sug-

-:cctin· t'1ac no r.:attcr ho'.: carclc.;sly CJnd error-ridden a juvenile court's
irlitidl

t~rr~iil3LiOl1

pr~cccding

may be, if the State or adoption agency

cJ.n .Jet qui.._:_ly ~._·nort·~ 1 • in hrin;in:; the matter before the district court
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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on an adoption action, that all prior defects committed by the juvenile
court in the original termination are cured.

Clearly, the law will not

sustain such a position, and of equal clarity is that this court has not
ignored Point I of respondent's initial brief.
On the issue of an intervening adoption procecdins, the 1.njority opinion notes in footnote number 2, page 3 of the

ori~cinnl

d'-'cision

filed February 24, 1977:
2.

Also see 46 Am. Jur.2d, Judgments, Section 752,
P. 915:
the defense of laches has been
regarded as not available against a motion to
open or vacate a void judd'·•ent, for the r~ason
that no amount of acquiescense can make it
valid • • • • There r.1ay be some instance", ho•. !ever, under d1ich laches or delay may be asserted
to preclude relief, as where others innocently
relied on the record of the judgment.

Additionally, the last paragraph of the majority opinion c,;·:presses the
recognition by the majority that this case was not an easy decision to
be made in light of the personal interest involved.

There the court cor-

rectly characterized the original error-ridden tennination proceeedin.· as
"a tragic example which results from a failure to adJ,ere to a clearly
expressed statutory standard."

Decision, February 24, 1977,

pn~cc

3.

Clearly, the court in reaching its decision in this case did consider
the personal interests involved.
Point III of respondent's petition for a rcliearinc is in

,,,_

stance an emotional appeal grounded upon dissatisfacLion 1.·icl, Lhc cc•·•rt'.
conclusion.

Such an argument does not meet the standard for a rclo'-'Jrin ·

set out by the court in the old case of In re :·rcr:nid1t, 4 Ut. 237,
299 (1886) or that of Brmm v. Pickard, 4 Ut. 292, 11 1'. )1:.'

'J

i~Ctcitl :.'•c
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P.

court stated:
The appellant moves for a rehearing. He alleges
that • • • the court erred in its conclusions.
iiothing is nm.: submitted as a reason ~?hy a rehearin; should he granted that was not fully considered
in the argument. No sho~?ing is made that satisfies
tile court that it should revie>J its conclusions,
and ~e are not convinced that we erred. We long
a;o laid do·. .., the rule that, to justify a rehearing,
a strong case must be made. We must be convinced
chat the court failed to consider some material
point in the case, or that it erred in its conclusions, or that some matter has been discovered which
._,·as unkno•..<1 at the time of hearing. Venard v. Old
:ric.~ c•rY ': :. S. Co., 7 Pac. P-ep. 408.
h'here a case
i1as been fully anJ fairly considered in all its bearrc'lcarin~

a

i:"': _ ,

7 ?ac, Eep.

.\ll ol

~l1e

r!._ .c. :ri:-::
by the

is•ucs
L:rc

l..O'.J!.-:.:.

:.:.1 1 c:-c~orc bL'
.J.;_-~T·.cnt

in

raisec~

':::H.:~·or~...:

iL:.·

~10

·.:ill be denied.

?e~._-,Jle

v. R':'I':!Arc;on,

•

by respondent in Point III of their petition for

the court in its original decision, \.Jere considered

l1ri ·inal Jecision, and rt.:~--.ond~nt's petition should

d....:nied • .\.r;ur:'.e:1ts presented by respondent are in effect re-

ol rc·?onJcnc's ori;inal brief.

petition ·ci1oJld ;:Jropcrly ':Jc denied.

i-.1lcn this is the case, the

Dred~e

Corp. v. Husite Co., 3G9 P.2d

·.p;:lllL::lt ta'<es exception to, as improperly included in respon-

l '~. L~riC"l l_l'' :•~._·:~:~iL1n f,._'~r rL'h~.J.rin;,
1, :_ ·-, r
P'' .,1,

the reference to a :larch 4, 1977,

L ,,

;,!_'.

·,riel l,ll-

3

rvhc.:J.rin...::.

<c~P'-1!~dcnt's Fetition for Rehearing,

\ppclLJ;lL .:.t'o"-crt:, th~lt i::: is in clic...:t an attempt to influence
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the court through the introduction of Hhat the respondent is obviou,cly
characterizing as expert testimony.

Such an attempt is improper as

review is predicated upon the record of this case as pre\·iously established, not upon an opinion generated outside the judicial process, anJ
this reference should be stricken from respondent's brief.
Lastly, appellant asks that the first sentence of rcpondcnt 1 s
conclusion, Respondent's Petition for Rehearing, page 19, be stricken
as well.

This is not legal argument proper for consideration oy the

court in a petition

~or

::-c1,earing, rather it is an attempt at

ar~

inflam-

matory emotional appeal directed solely at dissatisfaction •..:ith the
court's original decision.

C0c7CLUSION

Appellant submits that the respondent has been afforded a
Lrr~J

fair hearing in the decision of this case; that the court has not
1

as to either fact or conclusions of lm•; and that rcsronc!cnt s petition
is based solely upon dissatisfaction 1:ith the conclusion of thc c'"-'rt' s

original decision.

All issues raised by the respondL·nt

1 ·ere

LOn

i,it.__l"LJ

by the court in its original determination.
Therefore, appellant respectfully Qc;ks tlt:lt r<e,pomknl 1 s
petition for rehearing be denied.

L'.' !J~ S

I~

• I I_

/.ttornc~:

:-l,r

\pp,_·l1

1l
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~

~0
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